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of the object all more or tern Bnpermnxwed in
order to express the idea of the object Esther
than any one view of it The name Cubism was
derisive tnd tbe movement aroused toe saw
opposrton as Impresstonwn Fauvism and the
later Futarfem Picasso g Tovmp Ladm of
4ttgnor was the firs*- Cubist pwn*inj? aod his
Head (1909) tine first Cube1 wraj&tare
Three phases are recognised (1) Cnbfam tinder
the Influence of Cezanne «i high or analytical
Cubism (e 1909-12) concentrating on the break
tog down of form to the esc'usfon of interest in
colour (3) an Jjetfc Cubism (c 1S13J maids?
use of cottage in which pieces rf pasied-on paper
(illustrations wallpaper n<*wspaner} and other
materials were used m addition to paint
Amongst other early catist paupers wer
MetziBger Gleizes Gns red Leger
Cnekoo a well known migratory bird which is
farad in Great Britain from April to July
hawk like in shape with, a, very oharaetensifc
note uttered during the mating season oalr toy
the male The ben has a »oft babbling call
It lays its eggs in tbe neste of other birds, t9
the meadow pipit and hedge yarrow bat only
one egg in °ach neat Feeds mainly on oisect^
particularly hairy caterrtiliXB
Cuneiform,   (Latin = wvHge-&afe&}   no anc»est
method of writing by impressing wedge lite
strokes into tab'ets of damp cliy trtucb. when |
dried and hardened formed a permanent script i
Cuneiform writing developed from its original I
pictograpbic form into a phonetic writing an 11
can be traced back to the boh Semitic Smneriaia t
of ancient Mesopotamia the earliest civilisation •
known to its    It passed to the Semitic ieead
jansof Babylonia in the tal millennium b C who
adapted it to their own language    Decipher
meat by Sir Henry Rawiinaon, 18S5
Curfew (Old ffr eovre feu — cover tire) a re&u
iation common throughout Enrope in medtsevaJ
times by which at a fixed hour in tbe evening
the churcb bell was rung as a signal that fires
were * o be pot out and tbe people were to go to
bed The custom originated in the fear of fire
when buildings were built of timber JTowa
days a curfew is imposed by the military in
areas where riots or disturbances we expected,
compelling the civilian population to remain in
doors after nightfall.
Curia, the central government of tbe Roman
Catholic Chnrcfa By the reform wWcb came
into force ob Jan 1 1968 its twelve Saofid
Congregations or ministries were reorganised
and reduced to nine. Hie aim of the reform
wes to streamline the Curua offices so that the
Churcb. a machinery can cope with modern pxob
lems, so favouring the desires expressed by tbe
Ecumenical Council convened by Pope John.
Oune, a measure of the rate at which radioactive
material emits radiation. One curie is a dis
integration rate of S ? X HP disintegrations
per second.
Curlew a wading bird of wMeh there are several
species. It frequents marahy places, feeds on
worms, insects, molluscs, and berries and
possesses a very long down-curved ML
Currency is tbe name giyen to tbe types of csah
money—metal or paper—fa use in an area £&0
pound, sterling, dollar feanc) XI also desfe
nates the actual coins or notes issued, Its
amount is usually subject to regulation by titta
Government or by a Central Bank acting on the
Governments behalf Britain cbsnsed over
toa* basedderamalcurrencyInl^eb 1971. See
also Foreign Currencies N9
nmtic control aod communJcatioa proeesses in
botb animals atod macWoea Otete It is coa-
cerned with brain fonotioB, mfotmsfcJon tlieory
electronic computers, and automation.
Cyclone, a term tauaiy applied to a tropical
revolving storm Oy«a0ijes<*tmo»w towards
tbe end of the hot seasons and are mainly co&
fined to tracks in the western areas of tiie oceans,
beme known aa bJonicsmes (Caribbean and
Padflc), cydonea Ondtei Oceaa) and Irohoons
(CaiinaSeaa) The circulation of air in a oydorte
la simllai to tb&t fa the ii^esswa of temperate
latrtudea. but the region of low prfisitue is much
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stem there fe s snoafl area
where fair calm -weather prevails.
Cyetotew, a m*efate for acsaJerattof
wrtseles pwh h prwtoB's to very high energies,
Iterted by B O lawrewe la CaafctrnJ* to
1980 it uses a msgBeti" firid to asake ttte par
Ocles tattree nearly ctrcma- ratfcs and ira
electric Md to Rive than as widftKiAl pal*
of ewrgy each tarn r«jM The «»e4a»te*i
earttoes toplnss on tox&tat acd be TeeuJUnj?
ev»t« are a basic «oorce < f mf^roiatlrn f -
endear phyitart*. Tbe t&t trcm fe Gbftotewa*
and has ted to the deve>npBjaat tf otbe* m&
thaww t " betatrrajf ^yuc^jtrcr1- BrskJr
by tw< majrr tati tal high en^rey i achi'ph
\ij»m«j n ooo Me\ ptoton srwh-otcaj «al
A ina 1 4 <KM Me\ J el^roa sewle'^iiur
D
s Mi of tbe gurnard	wttli
wlag like peetorel fiat KKBetta«ijiowa«tta.
flying art-   *boosh that &w»dOl«tii» M noort
Dsdatet   |?rffl3Cb.
hrsterfcsl and niattiat'c precrnsoi" of
'8 r ) reaoltniK froto the stooci proda «d iif ^t*'
first world war Begizmtnis fr 7urfdb abco
1115 it ppi«ad to o*lier a ctiorata city* •'-•Hi
&b Berlin and ruip djiig cat n l»i,« JV
movement wiis<teKl3en,te!y mti art (•fetrwUTO
*nd without roeanL-w i* irteaOed to jeaBda&e
by such tncto aa compo^tKOB mad® out of
anything that came to haad—bottonii, tea
tickets pieces of wire bits of tin etc OOan
excesses inclutled tocofaMBnt poetry D*d&
mgbt-clubs plays and short lived newwaoer«i
Many BadaM painters becaane smrealiiJts at a
later stage tat wte« Smt^iaa tea de
attempt to present sabcoBscicos and.
like images Dftdsim was) sheer ws
Am.csag its eblsf exponents were Haw An>
Marcel Duebmp Andr 6 B«tora, Oi
Apc-Biuaire ana Max Brwl, ail of
snbseaKenUy becu» noted
ways
Daddy Xonglew or terne-fly & stenflfr kmg '
fly of the family TipoBtise Tbe l»fw
do dafflsge to towns sb! ptaite a
teatier iaSfcets, TUs Americans caa
men to v .) daddy tosffjegB.
gDeraeoiyise, a firsl nwsttel phot-ogtaplie
process, inveated la Paris by M. Bag^sirs
durfng the rears 1824-S6 The BettHawi
tive pW« was isepared by briB«ta« todte m
contact with a pbte of gUver After ex&emeets
& positive imase came by de-relojsaeat of tbe
plate in cisrcErr vapour etsu for open-
air scenes tbe first daguerreotype iswred
exDOSure of 6-10 minutes, Tbe wet coIlodK'n
process (1851) rendered tbe tectoJaae obs«Sele.
DadlEiraaBn, ttauama of Else national pajliameiit
of the Irish BeunMe.
ngTm»gteftCTrfmp> the art of JElajiffla OB« mstel isp&a
anot-her largely praeOeed to tlie Eas6 fa Eaedi"
blades.
DawBes, fcfce mzw dven to a
in esrly TJoteataa. tern, sad wbo
fepiftrtfts OTant^rpast-s were the
zettss.
Dansgeld, a tai teposed In Eisisail to ABsio-
Sajon times to misu ftmdste rssistiag the
DanesottobwttamfflS. Bdwa^dtiseCoitfES-
eor aboisliecS tie tar. 5iafe is was revived by thu
ConOTffirOT and wbseaffientty retafced. note
auotisr came, after tfee danger from toe Danes
waapast. It is tlw basis of aH tasa,tioa Sa tlife
cotmay DoMesday Bo<* te «>) web original^
drawn up for the purpose of teactotes the State
how to levy Dsw 4aa
Daaselaw, Hue hwr wfeereed by ibs Bawa la toe
ktogdoros of Horthmabila, East Aj3f Ha, aad ia
the districts of the five CDaaMi) bomnete—
lands growed loand Leicester XUtteitaa,
Derby WjaafeapO, aid IfccxiBt—•rtWt ^w
and 10th cert    BwcguatryceeaiaedTOaaSso
nfteH»fty
eaeckausi

